
NEW ENGLAND TRACK HONORS
GO TO BOSTON COLLEGE TEAM
... BOWDOIN AND WILLIAMS TIED

BEAVERS COME IN
FOURTH IN MATCH
THAT ENDS SEASON

Boston College Nets 32 Points-
Bowdoin and Williams 301/2

-Technology 131/2

WIND IS BIG OBSTACLE

\\;Vlh a fightilng splirit tilhat Xoild not
bc dowNned an_ an, array- of athlete,
that Calime tlilrollghl1 with w'ins when tile
p)oints were most neieded. Iloston C ol-
lege wvoOl its first \cw En'lglain( title
with a total of 32 points iII tile Annual
New7 En-gland Track and Field Chami-
pionships at Tech Field Saturday-. The
Eagles won tlheir victory after tlhe hard-
est fought meet seen on Tech Field
in inziny a (lay, and it was until the
final event-the high hurdles-that B.
C. calne from behind, overcame Wil-
liam's lead of five and one half points,
and carried off the track crown with a
one and a half point advantage over

the ,1;1. ...... rn +n , .f

I - - |~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Dur~~~~~~~h>Wlings Weekt;x^teorcz or ecu Events L11 vvIIIssat3i OUInt.1 During Week Bowdoin Ties Williams
is MIVIore depended on the results of th
. The Class Boo lto h eireet n txa h eiigfco high hurdles race than on any othe

n Class will mak~ its appearance at all evekngthefis a nd itwsthdecidng plactor fof the Senior Week festivities and will pcig hfirtaditdlc s 
be sld t al ofthe wit th ex the title. Besides giving Boston Colceptsold atalo f them pithc n the eaxc- liege the meet, the hur dles enabled Bo~x

ception of the picnic and the Baccaonori Iaureate sermon. The booklet was de-donttiWliasfrecdhnrk -~~~~~~~~~at 30% points each w,,hen Murphy csigned to furnish the Seniors with a the Maine school crossed the linepermanent record of the various eventsorhwieClmn o ila.
of Senior Week. fie opae

It will contain four entirely new pic- Technology was next on the scorinEtures of the Institute, one of Walker lswihatalo132pns, ls3
another showing the main buildings, by the Northeastern team orthe third of the Senior parade in caps we she sa urtis C.Brooks becauseand gowns and the last an art study
of the mnain lobby. It will contain a it was he who scored the entire 11program of all of the more important poilts fame theastern. Bt

events during Senior Week and will Cee nde ough withe win tegivedetile prgramof ommncehad been doped out, but the way the
l , give btanquet roand of Classmence-Eagles did it was not according to the

predictions of the dopesters. Most of
Sold Without Profit the B. C. aggregation of stars per-

A list of the Class, in groups accord- formed as expected, but a few failed
ing to the courses, will be contained to produce the goods, and it was hereand the names of the Senior Week that John Murphy and Francis Mc-
Committee will also be printed. The Closkey made the Maroon and Gold

work, which will be approximately five
by six inches in size, will be enclosed (Continued on Pani 3)
in a gray leather cover with the letters

"M. I. T." and the Technology seal in
red embossed upon it. VI-A YEAR BOOK OUT
The booklets are being sold at prac-

tically cost price. They canl be put- AT BANQUET TONIGHT
chased during the Senior Week func-
tions by blanket ticket holders for 40

cents while the price to men who do "Sparks" Makes First Appear-
not hold blanket tickets will be 5 a scents. ance at Graduates Dinner

According to the answers given il
the Senior questionnaires to the ques-

tion '"Hows many Class booklets do you Sakteta oko olelItion"How nany las boklet doyouA, will go onl sale at tile banquet to bewant?" the committee expects to sell · en to the Graduates f Coue to bIn ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~l'nt the neGhraoduae of oCtourseand-
i f the neighborhoodnof n e thosinifd in Lynn tonight by the undergraduatesoftheir Manyention ofavechsignifwowiled and the General Electric Company. Af-

ther itenion6f urcasig to wileter tonight, it may be obtained at theothers plan to purcahse more.
Hexalpha office in Building 10. Most
of the lFacultv of the ]Electrical Engiln-
eierinlg Department and of the four up-lass Bubbles, pr classes of Course \T-A have signed

*e* . tll) pfor the book, in addition to outsid-reri Q ti i~~~~~~errering Q uestionaire The boolo is a miniiature Technique,
put out by Sophomlores, Jnliors, Selli-

ors and (;racluate students in Course
It was answered pretty generally "the supervision of the staff

nmcore active the lbetter. "of \o v-.A Ncws. It contains individual
The Seniors think that a penitentiary)'ct'res of the Giaduate students and
slouk bie b~uilt oil the newt land and Igroup pictures of the second, third, and

that certain professors should be deft- fourth ycar classes. In addition, it con-
nitely assigned rooms there for perma- tains a list of the namnes and addresses

of all graduates of VI-A, since theelit' Ilse.fonigothcore
\\;hen asked if he wanted a job or fovendirng of th le ourse .ti position upon Graduation, Mr. Aver- The cove r is of bt rillaen t red papers~ge Senior answvered in favor of a va-th design being intclcende to be sugges--ation. Tro men intend not to he en- tire of the name. It contains about 30I

tineers f or every one dho expect to be pages of class pictures, inforinals, his-
6ne.s for every one who expects to betories and other reading matter.)lie.

Men from the class wvere elected to
he usual positions including the 'Most
?opular. Best Dressed and so on. Pro- CALENDAR

essor Miller won out as the most popu-
ar of 'the professors while IreneMondav M- ofnrl-.'l ,l lS [li- - -a s - - -O -- pou. ac-
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oqnnounce Dates For
Senior Week Events

Thursday, June 5
6:30-Banquet in Walker.

Friday, June 6
9:00-Picnic at Pem-berton.

Saturday, June 7
3:00-Tea Dance in Walker.

Sunday, June 8
4:00--Baccalaureate sermon in Trin-

ity Church.

Monday, June 9
2:00-Class Day in W alker.
8:00-Pops concert in Symphony

Hall.
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LABOR CONDITIONSby,
viiiH GIVEN AT LECTUR]
ass
his

alkM. W. Alexander Speaks at Fine
Lecture on "Problem of)re

I a Labor Relations"
at
in- Summing up the points at issue i
mt the controversy between the employentand labor M. W. Alexander, managin
at- director of the National Industrial Con
'ee ference Board, gave a solution to th
an problem Friday which differed consid

on erably from those offered by the pre
vious speaker of the series on the

all "Problem of Labor Relations."
en The first issue taken up by Mr. Alex
k- ander was collective as opposed to in
B. dividual bargaining. He believes tha

P. tile employees should decide the ques
F. tion, but if they should decide for the
c- collective their spokesmen should be

chosen from among themselves because
an outsider has a different viewpoint

reand no personal relationship with the
hoer men involved.

rs rDiscusses System of WagesofWhile admitting that some forms of
y. the bonus system were wrong, never-
le theless Mr. Alexander thinks that hu-

tf man nature, if nothing more, requires
toe system of supplemental wage to
be be paid, in order to stimulate individual

capacity. In discussing the wage ques-
tion he called attention to the fact that
buying power was the real criterion
by which wages should be measured
and not money.

In discussing efficiency as contrasted
with the plan of spreading out work
among the largest number possible the
speaker said that competition with oth-
er nations prevented any plan other

t than maximunl efficiency from being
practicable. He closed his lecture by a
sumniarv of the economic development
and position of the United States show-

e ing charts and comparing present and
n past conditions.

D.

e

ANNOUNCE JUDGES
!FOR COMPETITION

I Three Officers Connected WithR.O.T.C. Work Selected
As Judges

Colonel G. S. Goodale, in charge of
R. O. T. C. work in the First Corps

Area' Licutenant-Colonel N,,V. S. Brown-
ing. F. A., Professor of Militarv Science

at Harvard U1niversity: and M{ajor Z.
L. Drollinger, hif., Professor of Mili-
tary Science at Boston University wlvii

be the judges at the Competitive drill
for freshmen to be held tomorrow. The

competition wvill begin at 4 o'clock, and
will be followed bv a Battalion Parade. ,

Eight nien from each company have
been selected to compete in the final s

'drill. These men vrill have special e
practice tomorrow morning. but there c

will be no drill in the morning for the l
rest of the freshmnan class. At four s
o'clock the 32 competitors trill assemble
and go through the exercises, finishing n

within an hour. At 5 o'clock the entire s
freshman battalion will assemble for a c

Battalion Parade and Review. probably is
on the ball fields. It is expected that X

the entire ceremonies will be over bv 6 o
o'clock. e

The drill tonmorrow will be the last t
freshman drill this y ear. On Thurs- e
dav the freshmen are to turn in their
equipment. r;
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PLANS FOR SENIOR
W E E K FESTIVITIE

NEAR COMPLETIC

fiClass Day Plans Include Speecl
And Entertainment on

Student Life

X TICKETS SOLD THIS WEI

Entire Floor of Symphony H
Reserved for Annual

Pops Concert

d Plahns for two of the major eves
during. Senior Wmeek. Class Day wh

X will bec held in Walker on the afterno
of Monday, June 9. anld for Pops whi

will bc held during thle evening of 1
same dlay at Sy'nli)hon Vy /all have prz
ticall- lbccn completed.

I' oth entertaimncnt and speeches vh
prerail at the Class Da- exercises. T
olpeing address wvill b~e delivered
lot I st losqach, firs.t marshal, who x'
officiate during the ceremonies. XV.
1zedi,obn.oo '24, president of the ch
will deliver the Class Day oration. Tl
addess will be followed by a brief ta
by Dr. A. W. Rowe '01.

Ushers Announced
A play in four acts, depicting mc

or less inaccurately, the progress of
student through four years of life
the Institute will furnish the entertai
ment. After the play has been pr

i^. sented, President Robinson will prese
! the Class Memorial to President Stra

ton. Each Senior is entitled to thr
invitations to the exercises which c;
be obtained gratis at the informati,
office any time this week.

The ushers for the affair, who are;
members of the Junior Class have be(
chosen and are as follows: A. J. Brocl
elhnan, M. J. Davis, N. H. DeFoe, P.:
Goble, E. R. Harris, J. H. Hooks, F.
Hammond, Edward Johnston, R.
Johnston, E. E. McDowell, J. F. M,
Indoe, H. F. Smith, A. H. Stanton.

Technology Talent to Entertain
~ The Pops Concert has become moo

or less a tradition during the Senic
Week festivities. Although most of th
tickets are purchased by the membet
of the Senior Class, many members c
the alumni attend this event in a bod:
The committee does not know at tli

present time whether any group c
Alumni hopes to attend the concer
however, but many Classes will be her

:4 (Continued on Page 4

ARTILLERY MEN HAVE
ROUGH TRIP TO FORT

Wind and Waves Render Targe
Practice Impossible

Wind and rough water prevented the
Coast Artillery men from engaging ir
any sub-caliber firing on their trip tc
Fort Warren Saturday afternoon. The
wind made it difficult to aim correctly

and the rough water made it impossible
to see the splash made by the smal!

olle-pound shells.
1The boat, with about a hundredaboard, left the armor base at 1-30

o'clock. The water at first was fairly
clailm, but as the boat proceeded around

the harbor it became rougher and
!'oUhiler, and those who ventured out

into the bow were drenched with flying
Spra.- The entire party was fin-ally

forc(.d inside, beginning with the girls
w%'ho were atloard and ending with a
,crossdl of Sophlomlores who insisted on

staving "p forward.
At the fort, the party %were escortediarpllld, and was shown nines and

lmic-/av/ng apparatus. big guns and
sb-eall/)el- tubes, and other features

of tile fort. On the return trip, the
rouglhlless of the water had not abated
and the wind was very strong causing

one1 m'an to lose his -hat. Finallv, at
a 5out :20 o'clock, the boat docked at

HIGH SCHOOL SENIORS
LOOK OVER INSTITUTE

T ech nology, was visited by students
Mrom two , assachu setts hig h schools

la a t lweek when a gr oup of Seniors at
W h e , hiti nsville Hi gh School looked

the Tnstitu te ov er Friday , and students
f ronm th e B everly Hig h School came o n

Saturday . Thle parties were shown
over t he entire In stitute an d visited

t he Cl ark Collection of Marine Prints.

tt
9
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Dorm Mern Have Early
dfwakening Saturday

\When histitnte men call be awa-
kened at 5 A. M. therie must be an
unusual noise, anld when they call
b)e dragged out of bedc there must
be anl ulnusual attraction. A.nd that
is what happened Saturday morning
at that hour.

A slight fire starte(d onl the second
floor of the Knott Apparatus Coni-
pally, anld wheln the automatic
.prinllers let go they turned onl a
guing. The gong )eafc(l forth for 20
llilllteS Crea ttill sulCII a Clamlor that

the lntun in tilhe clores were rudekl
awaikened.

\Vhln the fire trucks arrivcd thev
had trouble ill tinling the swVitcll to
the _gong so it continued to ring. The
C.Citclet lall(l the noise proved too

mu111ch for the sleepines. of the Ilnl
concerned and( about 30 oi them
dressed in various nondescripts has-
tened out to see the wreckagre.
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Culninating the most successful sea
o01 since the beginning of the sport;
Technology, the crew men held the
annual banquet Saturday night in tl-,
Riverbank Court Hotel. At the co,

clusion of the dinner speeches ive,
made and the awards given out to tl-
various imcu. <ntertainnilent il tt
forn of 1of usic was furnishcd by Dxv
Grant during the earlier part-of t1
cvenll]-l'. At thlecoIclusion o f th e l
fair the 150 pounl crew convened fc

the election of thluir captain for neo:
-,.:r aS l cs/t 01 wh/ihl, 2M. AL. G'ec

'26 was chlosell.
Dr. A. \o. Rowe '01, in speauLkinlg-c

the devclopment of ro-wing at Teclhl]o
ogy, traced the history of the Mo]
and comm1111ended the students for senld

iug the crew dolowl to Philadelphia ne-N
montt~. "Rowing at Tchnology- h;l
been, and is, a success," he de,'lare,
Before presenting the awards Dr. J. A
Rockxwell '96, Chairman of the Advis

ory Council, told of the hard time i
getting crew started at the Institut

and praised Dr. Rowe for his help.
Wants All To Win

Although Coach Haines was to speal
on "Crews I Have Known," he state(
howl he would much rather have spoket

on "Crews I hope to see." He firs
narrated some of his previous exvpe
riences in Germany and at Harvard
and then went on to talk about hi
work here. In speaking of how hi
spent most of his time with the var-
sity crew this year he gave the reasor
as being, that he wanted to get at leas!
one victorv to inspire the men for more
"In the future we want all our crews
to win their races,' he stated. "I think
the spirit here this year has been won-
derful." In concluding he praised

Tuesday, June 10
]0.00--Comnienicement exercises

Walker.
12:00-Course Receptionls.
7:30-Senior Promi in Walker.

i

(Continued on Page 4

v:loruoistile1 n class' mnost popualr act-ess.
The only answers unprintable are

hose answxeriing the question as to what
hould be done to the co-ed who comes
D the picnic.

Prol)al)y%- the greatest group of la(y-
killers gathered together under the suI1

is the class of !924. According to the
results of their questionnaires to Illal, .
claililS his lips free fromil the touch of
woian's. Onie man admits that he has .
specialized only on. the woman, but
everv nman has at least one. WVhen it a
colies to the marriage game fewv of tht a
men have competed. but most of themi c
seem to be looking for a contestant.

Tell men do not drink while four do o
not smoke. In answer to the question,
should the Cool sell booze, the general tf
opiniOnl was that it should not. To sat- P
isfv the Seniors all booze should be f
given aw ay. G. S. 75 w vas passed by h
>ie man wvithout cribbiiig. Tf anyv oth- B
er course wvas passed thus the inen kept re
their brilliancy hidden under their mod-
esty. ti

"'Do you approve of activitv stenog- s}
-aphers?" was another of the questions. to

5:G0--C - (oralmiea P rofes sion- al . Soci etie, Ex-, e uttieve
( (otto l llte srCCM i ;tl Mee tin g. r,-,m -l ;1 2.

Saturday, June 7
3:00- Senior Class t ea dance , n lin hall

W alker.
Tuesday, June 107:30-Senior Prom, .main hall, Walker.
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IDINNER CONCLUDES
M r S T SUCCESSFUL

SEASON IN ROWING
J. A. Rockwell '96, Dr. A. W.

Rowe '01 and Coach Haines
Speak to the Crews

GREER LEADS LIGHT CREW

BOOKLET APPEARS
AT SENIOR WEEK

Designed to Afford a Permanent
][ r-iri,F,,~..1~ Ali If".. L

f WILL TAKE VOLUME XL
PHOTOS IN BUILDING 2

Grey Book Pictures To Be Taken
in Groups of Sections

Technique has awarded its photo-
graphic contract for the next volunme
to "Notman's" of Harvard Square wnvho

wlill lopen a temporary studio on the top
floor of building 2 during the next
school year. This concern will also
take the Grey Book pictures in groups
of one section each by a special meth-
od of photography.
This concern had the contract for

several years previous to two years ago
and is vlanning to open a studio in

bulding- 2 hoping, by being so near to
the students, to have all the photo-

graphs in on time.
There are 75 Techniques, Volume

XXXfX, left for sale which may be
had lx- going to the Technique office
in W /alker anx da, between 4 and 6
o'clock. Tlhere are also about 100 to

be deliveredc which have been ordered
and paid for and may be had at the
office.

Humor of Senior CI
Forth Answ
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THE OLYMPIC: TRIALS

F\ TER conilpleting the most successful crews season since the
ARinstitultionl of the sport, the Illstitute is now, planningt to lbe
l elresellted at the Oly-nipic tryouts at Plliladelphlia. The fastest
eights in the country will com~pete, and the crew asvill lbe indeed
fortunate to secure first. There is still three week~s to -~o, hloxvever,
aind the -whlole squad is worksing its hardest ill p~reparationl.

AV vear ago eve finished a most u~nsatisfactorvr seasotl of crews
AVe had a mediocre eight, one of the poorest of those in eastern
roxving,. Now, -while not the leaders, wae stand rvell to the top. We
,%vere beaten in close, fast races by Annapolis and Syracuse. Cor-
11(.,1 wve defeated. Thlis rnarkced irnprovrenenlt ill such a short space
of tinile can almost wholly be attributed to one man. When Coach
"B~ill" Haines came to the Institute, rowving wvas at an ebb. In an
illeredilbly short time hle has built -up the sport here until wie stand
close to the leaders of the country. He has had loval alumini and
strident support. it is true, but without his personality and ability
b~ack of the movrement, crew could not have the standin- it nowa has
at Technology.

Philadelphia offers still another chance to Coach Haine's
char-es. Thle Beinner of the race there will be accredited as the
badst crew in the United States. CAn honor indeed, and a difficult one
to) attain. The mien at the bocat house are plutting forth their best
tow b~rinlg thils prestige to thlein and to tile Institute. W\e, tile rest of
tlhe studcint b~odv-, are b~act: of themn. Tile next fews week~s still imean
llard aork for thinel. 1utt -we are proud of th~em and -wish thei
l! rck.

THE ADVERTISING COMMITTEE

_\NW commilittee has bleell recenith+ oralied whose dutyt\ ii:
ARshlall tic to sy-stelrlatize tile lietilods of obtainin- adzcrtise-

i-enits for the Xvarious student publications of tile Institute. The
cha~irmlall of this committee is appointed by- tile Institute Committee.
Eactl activity that puts out any'sort of putl)lication ill which adver-
tising miatter occurs is represented by, one manl. Tile Technology
Chlri~stianl Assocation, Tech Show , the A\tiletic .Associatioll, tile Comn-
b~iiied AMusical Clubls, Voo Doo, Techl Enginleering, Newss, and THE
TlECH shill each send one mall, so that all 'sides of ever), question
call le intelligently discussed.

In the least, prorninilent Alurmni lhave been pr;evailed upon to
insert advrertisemenits in one of the unider-raduate papers. In a
v-ervr short timie a candidate 'or one of tile other papers whill see it
and try to get a similar one from himn. Frequently, one mian wzill be
approached by sevecral men from the same publication. He soon be-
comes disgusted ivithl the wvay things are run at Technolo-y and re-
fuses to give any support in the future. It is to previent such un-
ltapps- extents that the new committee has been instituted. Its main
object is to niake all advertising subject to certain rules that wilt
do awash with the chances of antagonizing those who are kind
enough to help us lout across our publications.

At the otttset, nothing radical Nvill be attempted. It is the ptr-
po~se of the Committee this y ear to obtain information that wvill be
of v~alvle in tile future, rather than set dowen an iron bound lot of
rules, and restrictions. Withl notiling to workd upon, the commnittee
+-will have to resort to a bit of experimentation, and wvill do little
tile first vear bout gather data from which others mayr build up regu-
lations- to b~rinig albolt the desired restilts.

isbco. wxrez and cables are mnade in accordance with the Code rides ofth
National Board of Fire Underwriters. Every completed length is subjected to voltage
tests that not only insure superior quality but are a mneasure of that quality.

SIMPLEX WIRE & CABLE CO.
201 Devonshire Street, Boston

Chicago San Franisco New York 
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E. F. Stevens '27
J. B. Wilbur '26

G. A. H~all '27
W. A. Witham '27

I

I

caused entireiv Imo, nervousness in 1n11st
nstanlCes, tile probl)enjilS to givec the

PRINCETON R. Or T. C. patient confidence in his powers of
clear diction. 0

OFFICER PLAN SOW The first step ill this tape of cure
is to hypnotize the suhject. If I-e has
a strong wvill, it is sonietini1es necessary-

A coilbillationl horse show and eques- to induce physical exhaustion by- mean's
tria.. exiito is oen lnndb f long continued exercise. When the

t~llle)lil~llOl 1 lellg lane b patient leas been reduced to a seni-
tlle 14. 0. T. C. officers at Princeton. comzatose condition lie is ordered to
All sorts of fancy riding and juinp- doexactly as he is told. He is illade

ill Wil ~e l~~lloffonthenev ploto repeat a long string of words afteringwil b shm-1 of n te ew ol tne instructor who is in charge. A
filed near the stadiuml. After the in- nian who can scarcelv bve understood
div-idual exshib~itions, there wvill be a ordinarily wvill recite tlae onshole strin~g
p~olo gamle lbetween the first and sec- ithout hesitation. Urzon awaking, h,
clnd v arsity teanias. Tile conipetit~iojs i greatlv inmproved. Frequently, }10l-
are open1 to all riders i llicarbv terri-ee. relapses occur, wvlen the patient
tory. so interestingz entries are 'expect-lss his courage, and the treatm~et
ed.- Team1 contests, in -Which the Newv has to lye repeated. There is, of course,
Jersey State Constab~ular - and the some danger, lout so far every mlanl
Prilacetoll R. 0. T. C. teams are en- treated has been a -volunteer and has
teredl promise to be w Nell w-orth seeing. suffered no deleterious effects.
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George Gerst '27
L. F. Van Mater '27

* Leave of Absence.
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IHy pnotisni as a cure for stuttering
and stammering is nowv in use at the
City College of Newv York. In every-
case, improvement has been marked.
and a final complete cure is only a

mnatter of time. As defcctive speechi is

Only 24 pairs

English Running -Shoes

500
Li-lit as a feather, yet sturdy as an oak-these
fi n eshoes are strongly made bay expert ar-

tisans skilled in making track shoes.

Fine b~lack; box- calf uppers, with flexible soles,

and ]ong spikes-just see these shoes-Com-

pare the vralules--and four good judgment wvill
say- "Buy."

COLON IAL: "Trhe Thief of Bagdad.- Doug
IFail-bankls.

,COPLEY: "W~hen Knights Were Bold.-
Sicreaminlg farce. Closes the season of the
jesvett Ptatyers.

MAJESTIC: *'The Highwaymnan-" Comedy
,)f 1-,411llfic fold nob1ility, wiitt lots; of (filkes.

ST. JAMES: "The Alarmn Clock." Avery Hop.
far1s lce agaill.

SELWYN: Thurston the Magician. ILast weekl.
SHUBERT: "Leah Kleschna." WNilliatm Faver-

:,hani an(l other pronihilillt actors in l re-
Niva;l of fam louls ct-ook play. Opening tonight.

TREMONT3: "The Ten Coundmens.andmeas.'~ts
N eek.

WILBUR: "The Dream GOz." 'Musitvll carn-eofs
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Chicago has long enjoyed the reputa-
tion of being the Windy City, but after
last Saturday the Lounger thinks Bos-
(on and Cambridge have both eclipsed

its record. If they haven't, then lie
wxants to go west and see the sights
there, for he certainly- saw quite enough
here last week. The too often referred
to corner of Boylston and Tremont
Streets wvas at its best, but the bests
of bests wvas none other than the Tech
athletic field.

Strawv hats are unanlin-lously adopted
bay all up to date men of the country
one minute after midnight oil the night
of May 14th. But the Lounger has of-
ten *wondered whether this date meant
any similar signal to the other sex. Be-
fore voicing anyv opinion onl the miat-
ter he felt boun~d under the pain of his
conscience to conduct a scientific in-
vestigation, but to do that he feared
for his ow n morals. The wind Satur-
day came to his rescue and he k~nowvs
all nowv. No wvonder thle athletes had a
tough time. The Lounger doesn't see
y-et howo they kept their esves oil the
cinder track in front of them.

Cheer tip, Bovs, the season at Revere
is once again with us. The L1ounger
has onl his person a free ticket to a
dancing party- to lbc given to Tech stu-
lenlts tonlorrowv night. He is pleased.

Oil the bvottomn of the ticket are the
wsords, ''Admit Lady and Genlt." It is
to lie presumed of course that everv-
Tech mnal picks a laden lbut to discove-r
that there are some wsho esteem Tech

men to be gentlemlen, even after such
events as Tech Night, is quite a revela-
tiOll, to savr the least. The mlost ell-
couraging part of tilc ticket, however,
is tile part anlnouncillg that the partx
sevill bec over at the respectable hour 0'f
11:30. This is the eremle de mlinlt of
the whlole affair. Tech mien gelltlemlen,
out with ladies, and escorting thei
hlomle safely before (lark (daylight sav-
ing time). Lon~gfellow -,vas right after
all. He mlust have k~nownl Tech. iiien
in h~is da!k, or what else could havec gix,-
cn himn anl inspiration for his poeml

"Thle Childrenl's Hour"?>
(Or perhaps the "witching hour'

would be more appropriate. But the
L ounger has been sort of averse to the
idea of w~itches after one of the mlost
celelbrated mnagic workers of his dlan
wvas elected to Congress.

The Senate has become the target of
many a. mean remark these days, andl
as a perfectly normlal, scofflaivring, lawv
lbrcak~ilg citizen, whlose code of ethics

his li£l, lbut "-lo honevertheless feels it
his ijust dtltN1 to lie about his illcomle

tax wi'lutll it comeIs to pav'ing taxes, the
Lounger feels that he too should have
his little sayg Not that hee has lost
illt faith ill dlemocratic governmlellt.
Beltt le has lost faith in not a few of

the oil gobblers down there in Wash-
inigtonI, Old George wsould probjably

clavC had quite a lbit to sav if lie had
kumviil they would use his-good name
for a Cit' wheIre SO mluch X-vortlless ef-
tort iiiav b~e ob~serv ed.

Mr. Volstcadl may2 have had good in-
ten~tionls wohenl he outlawed all spirits;-
butt lie should have b~een a ])it mnore
specific. It appears as though lie has

failed ill his crusade against alcoholic
spirits, but that the Spirit of '76 has
heenl the innocent victim and been slain

hov the wvavside. And that's just thle
wrhole trouble. The Lounger has heard

a lot about spirit-, of one kind or an-
other, but, since 1918 anyway, the spirit
o)f our forefathers has been forgotten.
When pacifists at Harvard and other
colleges canl boldly decry their hopes
of albolishillg the R. O. T. C. and other
defensive institutions, it is time the
Lounger spurred his readers to a little
thinkings

HYPNOTISM USED AS A
CURE FOR STUTTERINC

Scott's "Junior " Tuxedo Suits
for Heedful Young Men $50
NTD woe develop them in sizes from 33 to 40 inch chest

A1measurenients. And in various types to acommo-
date all builds and proportions. These "Junior" Tuxe-
dos are designed and tailored b~y ourselves wsith a
preciseness in touch to distinguish them as Young Mlen's
models ulnmistak~ably.
Choice of shlawl collar or peak lapel, silk faced and full
silk lined.
In dull black unfinished wrorsteds that conform -race-
fully to the flexing activities intended for them.

Scott's "Junior" Tuxedo Coat and Trousers, $50
Very distinctive without being verye expensive.

As developed bay ourselves. Ready-to-w-ear.

336 to 340 Washington Street, Boston

T~l[w9D a -ampDRIVE IT YOURSELF
ant"tIt 15 Per Hour

]\to other charge

AMERICAN AUTO LIVERY CO. 11 Court St., Newtonville
Telephone N. N. 3335

E R V I C E
IN

COPYI91NG
THESES and THEMES;

TECHNICAL WORK A SPECIALTY
l1go Discount to TECH Men

Evenin-~s and Sundays by Appointment
Little Building Stenographic Service

620 LITTLE BUILDING
(Right at Boylston St. Subwvay Station)

Telephones Beach 2210-0130-1662

TH~l-lE STORE FOR MEN
At Washington St., Corner of Summner
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HOW THEY FINISHED

Boston College .................... 32
Bowdoin ............ . ........... 3016,
Williams ............... .......... 3032
M . I. T . . ........................ 1336
Northeastern .. ....... ......... 11
Brown ......... ......................... 9
Colby ............................... ..... 7
Maine .................................... 6
Amherst ................................. 4%£
Bates .................................... 4
Holy Cross .............................. 4
Boston University ..... ................. 3
New Hampshire .......................... 3
Wesleyan ............ 3
Massachusetts A. C ....................... 2
Vermont ......... .... .................. 2

In The Gale!t

I

I

. I -'�

I

I

BEAVERS COME IN
FOURTH IN MATCH
THAT ENDS SEASON

Boston College Nets 32 Points-
Bowdoin and Williams 301/p.

-Technology 131/2

,WIND IS BIG OBTSACLE

(Continued fromn Page 1)

rooters howI by coming through unexc-
pectedly. and boosting the total score.
itWilliams was that team that came
5alwas in a blaze of glory. They made a
'great showing in the preliminaries Fri-

i dav but few expected that they would
ci soIC SO ear to winning the title as
thus did. Miller, Dodge, and Taylor
,were the Williams sprinters -who rolled
cup the points for their school. These

11 tlhree runners took the first three places
Ad i the 220 dash, and with places in the
E otlher dashes obtained a total of 1S

ipoints.
Tech Field Dusty

Tlle weather man seemed to have a
grudge against track meets as Satur-
day's contest was held in one of the
fiercest wvind, dirt, and cinder storms
that has b een known on T'ech Field.
Gales of wind comning froth the river,
swept across the field and made minia-
ture c clnlles of the dust and cinders.

Major Smnith had a corps of men with

I

I

I

hloses try ing to allay the dust on the
II)aseball'diamnonds, but they did little
~good. The high hurdlle race was post-
~poned to the very last as it was next
Ito impossible to keep the timbers in
,place, finally ropes hadl to be run
Ithrough the line of hurdles and a mian
Iplaced oll each end pulling taut so the
'wind~ wvouldl not carry tl-elii away.

It wvas against this kind of a gale
that the track performers had to con-
,tendl ,vith, and it wvas a hard t~ime for
th-ery one concerlled. Records could
no0t bc mnade in the long runis and wllel
tniles were turned in for the dashes
lhex- could not stand as the runners had
-heir b~acks to the wind. For example
te Nvilnncr of the 220 wvas clocked in 21

5econds flat. Brooks wvas credited %with
a throw of 172 feet in the javelin Sat-
urdlay, but his distance of 161 feet 8
;incIIe nilchh ade Friday wvill stand
as a nlew record. Major Briggs stated
treat Flahive's leap of 6 feet 1 3-4 inches
ivouldl ie allowed to stand.

Jepp in 440
The Engineers did not fare quite as

i\ell as hadl i)ecn hoped for although
iePPe ran a great 440. Ga~rvin Drew
had things all Isis own way in the harn-
ner. Jut Doug Jeppe and Major San-
iord hadl their troubles in the 220 and
ole vault respectively. Sanford was

iorced to take a second place in the
aut, Bishop of Bowvdoin taking first.
Btthe: Engineer took second with 11

iet 9 3-8 inches, when this is corn-
pared to hiis mnarks of 12 feet mnade

rglrly-, and his 12 feet 1 3-4 inch
e111courd l~l ade at West Point, the windy

lie'ather appeared to handicap himi to
Frite all extent.

Doug Jeppe, Walter Mulvihill, and
ceorge Perkins of Williamls staged a
reat battle in the 440 yard run. Do~ug
ot away to a fast start and lead the

runners over three-quarters of the
Oute. Although he wvas pressed byr
,lulyihill dulrinlg this part of the race
c held a good advantage for most
f the timle. When the runners

reachedl tile 11ome stretch thev had to
attle against a- strong head wvind; they
Ounded the bend weith heads down
iterally plowed their way through the
fales of wvind. After half of the honze
tretch had been covered Jeppe wvas
,till ill thle lead, but opposition camoe
roin unexpected quarters, George Per-
cins of Williams who had been running
)ack of the leaders in a ruck put oil

sprint, passed Jeppe and Mulvihill,
lid crossed the line a whinner although
hejudges had to consult to pick sec-
)111 IIXce.

Ambach Third in 220
*'aPtalln Russ Amb~achl crossed the

alle th~ird ill the finials of the 220 vard
ovhurdles, after a good race. -For
hre-tquarters of the contest lie wvas
;r11ing the leaders. hut oll thle last

ieM hurdles lie stepped out and at the
ape *%sas third. Anibach1 +xon his heat

!1tile Iligh1 hulrdles lbut flvas shut out
I the finlal-.. The Eltginleers had 110
Mle ill the finalss of the 100 yard dlash
rll thle 220. Jack Hox;ie failed to
rale Ilie grade in the semi-fillals of
he 01) andl Doug Jeppc did not comec
(1_40u1 ill thc 220 dash. After thle

Start 1)(Luz fell behind Dodge and ALHl-
ele of \Villianils so that at the half wNavt
marl; tileb taco leaders wvere a good fiveC
lards or so allead. Tay lor also of Wil-

lacohtaincd third.
st he ineet progressed it became

lore d ml~ lore app~arent that the fightt
li te title -would lze b~etw-een Wil-
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CL OE FINISHES SEEN
ENGINEER TENNIS WRESTLERS ARE TOQ

TIE WILLIAMS IN ENTER FINALS OF
THEIR LAST GAMIE OLYMPICS AT N.Y.

Captain Tressel Takes Singles Roc Heeodad u n t
From Marsh But Loses Rc epresent Tecndology t

In the Doubles RpeetTcnlg
In Tryouts

In their last gamec of the season the
varsity tennis teatli tied Williamis onl
the Oakley courts u-ith a four nian Rock Hereford '24 and Morris Kur-
tcaln Saturday afternoonl. The heavy tin '25 of the wvrestling teami Nvill jour-
wind wvas a serious handicap to both nlex, this wveek; to Newo Y'ork where they
contestants, mlaking it imipossible to xvill enlter thc finals of the Olymp~ic
place the ball wvith any degree of ac- trvouts in Al~adison Square Garden. In
curacy. Both teams wvere evidlently the trials of tlle Newv Englalld section,
vervr evenly matchled, as the results of Rock cleanled UD) ill his class, decisively
bothl singles and dollbles -were reversed defeatingy his op~ponellts for the cliaml-
fromt those of the Inltercollegiates of pionlship of Newv Englanld in the 150
the middle of the wveek. poundf class. Kurtinl camec tllrougll to

Tnl the first singles Cap~tain Tressel lanld in semild positioll in tllc 125 pounld
w~as mlatched against Marsh of Wil- el'ixliiiation lbouts.
liamls, wvho had defeatedl hiiii in tlle During his career in wnrestlinlg at tlle
Newv Englanld Intercollegiatcs lout thrce Inlstitute, Rock; has all almlost unblroken
days lvefore. Tlle first set sxas keenlyl chlain of victories for the last tlvo yecars.
conltested showving howv everllz thc play- Last seasonlie11 did llOt lose a miatcl;
ers rvere inatchecd, fiinally goiiig to Tre~s- xhlile thc seasoll before lie lost 0111V

ond set thc w~iiid b)othered iMarsh COII- -'avy!. This inilposiniz record of wlls
sidlerably, and he sras unab~le to holcl alolug wxith his imupressingh march
his owvn against the Institute player througll the Newv En~gland~ chlianpioii-
losinlg by+ the score of 6-4. This inatch sllils gives him a vojiderful reputa-
was wvatched wvithl collsideralble interest tionl to hold tip inl tilC comiling trials
lbecause 'Marsh bad dlefeated Tressel in whenliel -cwEill le uip againlst th es
thc Inltercollegiates lbut a fewv days bc- .141-amlen, in thc country. Sevecral of
fore, alld it w as thought lie a would Rocks's okld riv als wvill lbe ol hauld to
comc lvack; -with a w~in Saturday after- .1ivv lI"i ca for a position oil the
110011. Ol]ymplic sqtuad. Kulrtil although IIOt

Williams tool; the secondc singles "harin-g tle lbrillri tt recordl of Rock
match uwith Joe Rulssell inlatchced against still 1las a X-vinnliiig sty-le of wvrestling.

Baker of Williams; tlle first set provid- I'lic iiijury to his elbvo-%- tllc first of tlle
ing consideralble e~xcitemellt, beinlg seasol Ikept hlini off the xi-estlilig teali
drawnI out to a 20 gainec matchl, finally tllis -,ear.
gohilg to Baker lby the co-Lnt of 11 to
9. Inl the second set Russell wras all
off form1 losinlg every ganie to tile Wil- FRESHMAN TENNIS LOSE

Thetm ir Nvettomillam, oc TO BROWN BY SCORE 6-3
becing defeated b~y Colki in a three set
mattch. Inl the last Singles inatch, hlow-
ever, Broardliurst defeated W~eb~ber of Heavy Wind Made Accurate Play
Williamls by- thle counlt of 7-5, 8-6, mla;- Vr ifcl
illg tllC Secondl sirigles xvo1i by) thc Ell- Vr ifcl
guilecrs.

Ill thc first dloubules Trcsscl and R;us- .Saturd-(av afternooll thlC fresIIIIal
sell s cre mlatchecd agaiiist -Marshl and~ tenlilli tea~lli was defeatedl b%- Brown1
B'aker of W11anials whlomn thci- llad (le- oil tilC U~iversitv's coulrts bvr 'the score
feated in ilc Ncew lElgland Intcrcol- o--f 6-3. 'llie ivind greatly lhaldicapped
lIC tes lbut Saturdlay aftelilooI re- thc p~layers lnlaklilgfit cesceedliligly diffi-
stilts wverc again reversedl, auld after Ctllt to jlldge tllC plaV. Hlacks plaN ed
a three set inlatch tile gaine NvCent to a strong consistellt gaine willnilg inl
W\illianils lhv thc scorc -of 8-6, 6-8. 6-1. b~othl simidles amid doub~les. A\raria plav-ed
Thcse results came as a surprise be- hatrc b~ut nmade his comleb~aclk too late,
catlse onlv thlree dlavs lbciore Tressel lo~,iiig, thC fllzid Set bv the counlt of 12-
aitel Russell llad defeated 'Marsh and 10.
B~aker by\ thecoC011t of 10-S, 6-4, 6-0 Th ll; sulll1narv-:
onl tlle in(loor courts at ILongwood. Thc Singles
second doubles niatchl %vas easik, woll 1- i:clk I 'Fcch, defcclte~d :Refiiigion,
bv\ Peck and Broardliulrst paired +-with Brown. 6-4, 2-6, 7-5.
Co~lk amll \;Vcbblr of W~illianis ls~ scores 
oftj 6 -2,6-; thuLs eidi~lin thlC COllteat a (Continued on Page 4)

liains, Bowdoin, and Boston College,
lout which of these three would be the

winner wvas impossible to say. After
12 of the events had been run off, the
scores were as followvs: Williamls 26,
Bowdoinl 23, and Boston College 21.

Javelin Record Broken
A look at the events scored in, gives

Bowvdoin the advantage as they scored
in nine events, taking five first places
while B. C. wvere in seven events for
three firsts, to Williams six events and
three first also. The only double wvin
ner of the mneet wvas Duke Charles of
Bowvdoin wvho carried off honors in the
shot put and the discus. Individual
h1onors go to Curtis Brooks of North-
eastern who wvas the team- from that
institution, scoring 11 points. He wonS
the javelin, breaking the record, tooks
second in the shot put, and second in
the discus.

Miller of Williams led the field in
the 100 vard dash and was clockecd in
9 4-5 seconds -,Nithl the wind behind himl.

(Continued on Page 4)

COTTON TWINES

Trade Mark

SAMSON CORDAGE WORKS
Boston, Alass.

IH,-t chiasingF i-as onle of the hig sidelinle
sp~orts. The jav elinl mlell aided mlaterially on]
nuicllrouls occasiolls ill capturling wvaywvard
Ikcllics. Olle stray topp~iece, tear-ing awvay inl
the gr ip of the brceze. lvas arrecsted ill its
flight b~y a well directed spealr thrownl lby
onle of the colltestallts. lThe owvler got it lback.

Thc wvins whip~ped tip the 220 stretch on
the far side of the fickl at a terrific rate all
-afterlloon, the dllst oftell throwving upl ;t regu-
lar ''smloke screelo." slitittinlg Owlt frolll sight
thc buildings beyolld.

Jinl A\lcS'z\xnara, star:ter ill the mlile, had~ a
toulgh timle gettillg llis pistol to work;. Thrcee
false starts wvere madlfe: andz the runnlers wvere
thr ee tinies dralggedl lack; to the niirktl before
thc gunl finally ballked ill proIper f;!slioll.

Dotlg Jcppe \vas the first nianl to) rinlg ulp
a score for Technlology as lie tool; secolld
itl tllc 440. The ellgilleer, startillg slowv, SOOII
putlled tlp) and led thle colltestalsts arolllld the
11elld. Oil the fillal stretch George Perk~ins oi
W\illi~tnis forged aheald, followved ?)y Walter
Altilvihlill, of Htoly Cross. It looked for a
titlle its thotzgl tlle fornler- O~xford Splrinter
*vould have to takce a. third place, but by a
butrst at the fillish, lie beat the ptlrple runner,
anld w as tllreatellilgly close to the speed boy
from W\illiamstowvn.

Frankl Friclkcr. -tlthotlgh it was btlt a fewv
wveeks ago that lie wvas oll cz-utclles. tried the
twvo-mile. Frank? llas beell taksing easy wvork-
oults for a few days, alld althiough. lhe -was
gamne cllotlgl to tl y it, lie wi~s il nzo real
shapec for the Conlltest alld wvisely left it at
Zlte six~th lolp).

.Speaking of the twvo rifle calls attexntion to
T eclltology's terrib~le weaknless in all the dlis-
tanlce evellts. This condition is the mlore felt
bvecause ill recent years wve fladl the perform-
,ances of Billv Alac.1alionl, Elmer Sanborn, and
latest, Bob R-endrie. Doe Connor hasn't be-en
ab~le this scasoll to develop talent to replace
these star s of F ranks Ranaly's regime.

BI~c(inley of Bates took a tutnble in the two-
mnile whenl thc race was ;ibout three-quarters
run2. He didll't quit and fought back to a
leadlilg, positioll. A\s the finlish approached he
w~as leadillg George Lermond of B.Cv., but the

earlier accidellt had taken just too mutch out
of him to mpkse him a match for the maroon
alld gold runnler, who pushed into the lead
Ibefore the tap~e wras reached, althottgh McGin-
ley foulght gamely to retain his front place.

The probleml of keepillg the hulrdles right
side uip w~as Ilo mean problem for ground
Ikeeper Alike Hoar alld his assistatnts. B3y the
dinlt of some three mien to each bank of bar-
rier theyV zere held tlp lollg ellotgh for the
colltest to get started, although after the run-
ters hadl passedl they went down itl -windrows.

P'eople do likse to see the digtlity of the law
distlrlbed. O)il tvo cc;¢siolls police offi;cer's hats
were cazrried awvay by the wvind, and the crowd

;lsde inlore no~ise thanl the Bostona ('ollege
roo9ters5 didl 'len lltCC]oskey -liniledl i11tO ' )t
place oil the last lap of tlle mile ruln.

Miajor F-rankl Briggs, who b~ossed the affair,
wras fron ll \issourli when the record of 6 ft.
1 3-4 illclles xvas turmed itl by. Jiml Flahive of
B~ostonl College. Tie 'iad t ) m~ealspre- it him-
self lbefore lie perlnitted it to lie erltered as
. z-ecord.

Tile Afajrcl got the llewspaper men saying
unkind thillgs aboult himn on Friday afterlloon
, rih li e b~alled lip the matter of the number
of men 'to qttalify in the lowv htlrdles. hund(red
yard dash and the half mile. Whizt he first

,i I as the e%-ent tool; place wvas that in the
!heats of the first twvo evellts melltiolled, twvo

ienl were to qualify, anld they wvere annlounced
-is stlch. ~iksewise th~at four wvere to qua~lify
in the half mile. Afterwvard. as the sports
file"I doubltedl the l ights of this arrallgemellt,
lie cllazlge(] hiis first staltemlellt, anld so the
scril)es hadl to rearrange their summaries, alld
molst of theml wvere lJate to sulpper as a restult.
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11 �Tl-ll ).j ),L Woo~~~~~~~
Ache wstv-drxaz&piowal

Dam on-
..flows conie you're getting along
so wpell with P'rofe~ssor Roberts?
R~e told us this, morning that
flliat laIst effor-t of yours wa~s a
master dlrawving."

Pyhoias-
'It couldn't halve been other-,
NNIise. D~idn't I use 'the inaster 
dra~ving, p~emil't" 

BRAIDED CORDS and

After Every Meal
It's the longest-lasting

confection you can buy
-and it's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

, for the mouth
and teeth.

X =Wrigley's meansGbenefit as well as
I pleasure.

BRINUS, SPORTING SUPPLIES

VACAT L IVON
SPORTY

HABERDASHERY
ATHLETIC
GOODS "r-

APPROA H ES

Suplxl-l yourself nowv with Brine's vaca-

tiOtl sporting goods. Conic in and let

Brinae equip ytou in evcrv, way for all

inltenbiswe liealt~lx- and~ enjloyablve stimi-

nmer. Also, dlollt forget that it i~s ilever

too late to get Xyour Brine stratwa tt

B R I N E ' S

- - - - CAMBRIDGEHARVARD SQUARE
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NEW FORD CARS FOR HIRE
without a driver

Business or Pleasure. Sedans or
Touring.

NUTTER'S SYSTEM, INC.
Motor Mart

Park Square Boston
Tel. Beach 1404 .

Neotices and Announcements
I-

For a Good Time-Rent a Ford
Special Student Rates for Afternoons, Evenings or Week-end Trips

AUTO RENTING CO.,
He•• RD AdzS972 MASS. AVE.. CAMBRIDGE

Phones-Univ. 5109-5756W Lowest Rates with Full ProtectiD
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OFFICERS ARE ELECTED
BY TECHNOLOGY DAMES

At a meeting of the Technology
Danmes last Monday, officers were elect-
ed for the coming year. The elections
were as follows: President, Mrs. Gil-
bert; Vice-President, Mrs. Norton;
Secretary, Mrs. Van Veren; Treasurer,
Mrs. Illsley, and Reporter, Mrs. Stew-
art. The following were elected chair-
men of the standing committees: Chair-
man of the Program Committee, Mrs.
Replogle; Chairman of the Social Com-
mittee, :\rs. W entz; Chairman of the
Calling Comniiittee, Mr.. Randall;
Chairman of the Emergency Commit-
tee, M42rs. Ingram, and Matron of the
Advisors Committee, Mrs. Stockbar-
ger.

I

I - I'Fraternities In
Final Baseball
Game For Title

D. K. E. to Play Winner of
Today's Game For the

Championship

This week will see the close of the
interfraternity baseball games which
have been played in the nm rky hours of
the early morning, for the schedule has
progressed to the final round. This
morning Phi Mlu Delta will mneet the
A. T. O.'s in the semi final round of
their leagues. The Dekes advanced to
the finals through their win over the
Delta Upsilon team last week end and
w'ill play the winner of today's game
on WA/ednesday.

In advancing to the finals the D.
K. E. baseball squad defeated the Del-
ta Tau Delts, the Theta Delts and the
Phi Beta Epsilon aspirants to the base-
ball pennant. In their respective
league the A.T.O.'s have cleaned up
everything in sight, while the Phi Mu
Delts have duplicated the performance
of their rivals in their section of the
bracket. oBth teamis are fairly equal
in strength and it is a toss -tp as to the
outcome of today's game.

Golfers Score Win
In Amherst Match

Lose to Williams in Morning-
Win Afternoon Match

In the double header last Saturday
the golf team made a uni(que pair of
scores when the!> lost to Williaims 6-0

and wron from Amherst 6-0. The \,Vil-
lianms match was imtuch harder fought
than the other, and better golf was
played during the morning, due to the
strong wind that came up during the
afternoon and threw all the men on
both teams off their game.

Conmstock of Williams was the star
of the meet and although this is the
first time that he has played Woodland
he made a 73 which is as good a score
as could be wished. He won frorn
Massey by 5 and 3. Head carried his
match to the bitter end and lost by a
single stroke on the eighteenth.

The best all round golf was played
by Fitch and Brewster who were even
right up to the eighteenth hole and
carried the match to 20 holes where
Fitch lost one down. Edmonds who
beat Van Deusen Thursday in the com-
petition match took fourth place but
lost to Hargraves 2 and 1.

With Amherst in the afternoon the
team was more successful, but the
brand of golf which made its appear-
ance was not quite so good as in the
morning. Massey and Head's matches
were both pretty close but due to the
gale that was blowing neither they nor
their opponents could play with any
consistency. Massey won one up in 19
holes and Head won 2 and 1.

Fitch and Edmonds won by fairly
large scores of 6 and 5 and 4 and 3 re-
spectively and took their foursome 6
and 5.

WILL SOON HAVE PLANS
MADE FOR SENIOR WEEK

(Continued from Page 1)

at the time holding their various re-
unions.

The program will. be similar to the
usual Pop concert, with the exception
that Technology talent will provide
some of the entertainment The entire
floor of Symphony Hall has been re-
served during the evening. Those seat-
ed at the tables can be served with re-
freshments and to liven up the affair
paper hats and novelties will be distrib-
uted.

The ticket upon the blanket must be
redeemed in the main lobby this week
for a regular Pops ticket. 'Seats have

been reserved in the best part of the
hall for those meni who hold blanket
tickets, and reservations can be imade

for four, five, six, eight, nine or ten

persons in a group.
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Tech's Radio Store

JOHN SPANG
Radio S upplies-

--The Store of Qualty--
125 MASSACHUSETTS AVE.

Next to Cor. of Boylston St.
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TWO HUNDRED AND TWENTY-YARD
DASH

Won by L. V. Dodge (Williams); second,
C. S. Miller (Williams); third , J. A. Taylor
(%rilliasns); fourth, J. Tarbell (Bo wdoth). Time
-21s. (new record).
FOUR HIUNDRED AND FORT Y-YARD RU N

WVon by G. F. Perkins (Williams); second
D. P. Jepp e (Tech); third. W. Muvihill
((I1oly Cross); fourth, C. Hamilton (Bowdoit).
Time-51 3-5s.

EIGHT-HUNDRED AND E IGHTY-YARD
RUN

%\'on by R. J. Foster (Bowvdoit); second,
A. T. Kirley (B. C.); third. P. J. Mahoney
(B. C.); fourth, L. R. Welsh (B. C.). Time
--2m. 4-5s.

MILE R UN
W\on by T. F. Cavanaugh (B. C.); second,

14. F. MNcCloskey (E. C.); third, A. S. Hill-
mnan (Maine); fourth, S. J. Holt (B;xtes). Time
n. 29 2-5s.

TWO-MNITILE RUUN
W\'on by George Lermond (B. C.): second,

F. ]. AIcGinley (Bates); third. R. W. Payne
(Colby); fourth, F. W. Peaslee (N'. H. U.).

Ti ie--9m. 55s.
120-YARD HIGH

Semi- finals
First heat--on by R. V. Mlerrick (B. C.);

second, T. P. Coleman (Williams); third, H.
G. Littlefield (Bowdoin). Time-162-5s.

Second heat-Won by E. W. Blodgett (Tech);
second, Charles 0. 1)rew (Amherst); third, J.
P. Mlurphy (B. C.). Time-16 3-5s.

Final Heat
W\on by R. V. Dferrick (B. C.); second, C.

O. Drew (Amherst); third, J. P. Murphy (B.
C.); fourth, H. G. Littlefield (Bowdoin). Time
-16 3-5s.

220-YARD LOW HURDLES
Semi-finals

First heiat-Won by H. G. Littlefield (Bow-
'd0iot); second. R. WV. A\nbach (Tech); third,
B. L. Brovn (Amherst). Time-27 1-5s.

Second heat-Won by J. If. Sullivan (13. C.);
second, G. IT. Needlhai (Brow-vn): third, C. S.
NVishard (W, illianis). Time-27 3-5s.

Final I-eat
Won bv II. G. Littlefield (Bowdoin); second.

C. S. \Wishard (Wrilliams); third, R. NV. Am-
bahli (Tech); fourth, J. P. Sullivan (B. C.).
Time--26 4-5s.

PUTTING 16-POUND SHOT
Wol by- W. Charles (Bowdoin), 42ft. 9 3-Si.;

seond, C. C. Brooks (Northeastern), 40ft.
5 3-S$n.; third. R. C. J.ckson (-isrome), 38ft.
9 inl. ; fortl-th. F .. BDLI;e r (l' owmdoi n), 38ft.

TIHRON\VING 16-POUND II:\AMA11 l R
\NN)on by G..-A. Dreiv (Tech). 142ft. 4 1-4in.;

seconds I;. L. Wentworth (Colby). 133ft. 7ii.;
third, O. W. Ilill (Vermiont), 133ft. 1 1-2in.;
fourth, W. If. Barrows (AIaine), 132ft. 21-2in.

JAVELIN THIROW
XIVoll bly C. C. Brooks (Northeastern), 172ft.

6in.; second. E. L. Fellhan (Broxvn), 161ft.
8 1-2in.; third, Riday (W\esleyan), 160ft. 9 3-4
in.; fourth, C. N. Brown (Brown), 153ft. 10in.
(New record.)

RUNNING BROAD JUAIP
Won by W. I. Reid (Brown). 22ft. 6 1-2in.;

second, if. Finn (B. U.), 21ft. 8 1-2in.; third,
L. F. Sniffen (AI. A. C.), 21ft. 41-2in.; fourth.
Bancker (Wesleyan), 21ft. 3in.

THROWING DISCUS
Won by W. Charles (Bowdoin), 132ft. 8in.;

second, C. C. Brooks (Northeastern), 124ft.
6 1-2in.; third, J. Dohig (Holy Cross), 118ft.
8 1-4in.; fourth, W. A. Barrows (Maine), 116ft.
9 5-8in.

POLE VAULT
Won by F. Bishop (Bowdoin), 12ft. 3-8in.;

second, L. M. Sanford (Tech), 1ift. 93-8in.;
third, W. E. Bridges (N. H. U.), llft. 3 3-8in.;
tie for fourth between P. Shum way (Williams)
and C. W. Chen (Tech), 10ft. 9 5-8in.

RUNNING HIGH JUMP
Tie for first between C. T. Flahive (B. C.)

and P. Shumway (Williams), 5ft. 11 1-2in.; tie
for third between C. Drew (Amherst) and H.
Hildreth (Bowdoin), 5ft. 10in.

TECH FRESHMAN SWAMP
BRUIN IN TRACK MEET

In the frosh track meet with Brown
Saturday Technology going against
heavy wind won first in everything but
the high jump, breaking several rec-
ords. Wiebe did the 100 yard dash in
10 1-5 seconds, breaking frosh and tie-
ing the varsity record. He also broke
the broad jump record making 20 feet
6,% inches.

Steinbrenner broke the frosh high
hurdles bv making 120 yards in 16 3-5
seconds. He also did a fast quarter in
52 4-5 seconds. The final score was 83-
43.

DRESS SUITS

SHOES

ETC.I

Everything tlhe-- 1

QUALITY AND REFOlkEMENT

READ' & WHITE
111 Summer St., Boston

25% Discount to Students

All notices for this column should
ceding the issue.

OFFICIAL

SENIORS
There is no matriculation fee or dip-

loma fee. Seniors should, however,
make sure that their account with the
Institute is closed. See that all fines
have been paid and laboratory deposits

are drawn.

UNDERGRADUATE_

UNDERGRADUATE EMPLOY-
MENT

The following positions for summer
employment will be available for the
next few days at the T. C. A. Employ-
ment Bureau: companion, elevator

man, caddy master, camp and hotel
jobs, tutors.

SENIORS
Blanket tickets and separate tickets

for all Senior Week affairs will be
on sale in the main lobby until May
29 from 12 to 2, and until Julie 3 fron
12 to 1 :30.

T. C. A.
The T. C. A. will make another ship-
nmeat of old clothes to professors and
students of universities in Central Eu-
rope. Technology professors and stu-
dents having clothes they would like
to send will please turn in the same to
the T. C. A. office at their earliest con-

\enielnce.

SENIOR TEA DANCE
The Senior Class will hold a tea

dance in the main hall, Walker on Sat-
urday, June 7, at 3.

I

I

be in by morning of the day pre-

POSTER COMPETITION
The Musical Clubs Prize Poster

Competition is now open to all stu-
dents and will terminate October 15.
Necessary information may be obtained
from E. B. Haskell, Publicity Manager,
at room 310, Walker.

WALKER LIBRARY
Students who have in their possession

books borrowed from the Walker Li-
b)rary are requested to return them be-
fore the middle of this week.

COMBINED PROFESSIONAL
SOCIETIES

A special meeting of the Executive
Comnmittee of the Combined Profes-
sional Societies will be held in room
3-312 todav at 5. All newr members of
the committee are requested to be pres-
ent.

SENIOR CLASS DAY
Invitations for Class Day wvill be

available at the Information Office anv
dav this week. Each Senior is entitled
to three invitations.

SUMMER SCHOOL EMPLOY-
MENT

Men who desire work during their
summer school session are asked to
file applications at the T. C. A. office
this week.

SPORTS

FRESHMAN BASEBALL
Practice every Monday and Wednes-

day at 3:30 and Friday at 4. Watch
Calumet Club bulletin board daily for
information.

;Excellent in Food and Service

Moderate in Price

Crimson Lunch
CENTRAL SQUARE

738 Massachusetts Avenue

Pool and Billiards Down Stairs

All NewFor Hire or For Sale

Dress Suits
Cutaway Suits and Full Dr

Best Service in Boston

mTuxedo Suits
ress Acoessories

Prices the Lowest

H STUDENTS -=

urns Co.
:: Tel. Liberty 357Z Ia

SPECIAL RATES TO TEeI

Edward F. P. B
125 SUMMER ST., BOSTON

Monday, May 26, 1924THE TECHPage Fot

ROWING SEASON ENDS
WITH CREW BANQUET

(Continued from Page 1)

Coach Dellenbaugh for his assistanlce
throughout the year.

F. S. Hungerford '24, last year's crew
manager, said a few words about the
past dilemma of crews on account o£
lack of shells. He also thanked the
men for their cooperation during the
time that he v was manager. Coach
Stephens, who has turned out the sec-
ond best Technology crew on the river
this year, did not speak. Praise for
Bill faines was the keynote of Coach
Dellenbaugh's brief talk. R. C. 1 Eaton
this year's varsity captain, appealed to
the men to keep spirit in the boat wvhen
on the river. He wished the men the
best of luck for next year.

The two Sophomore managers spoke
next. K. S. Lord congratulated his riv-
al, G. S. Frisbie, on being elected to
next vear's managership. The newvlv
elected manager then spoke of the co-
operation that had prevailed at the boat
house during the year. The last speak-
er, and the smallest, was R. E. Reid '24
the varsity coxswain. Through popular
demand he was placed on a chair where
he could be seen by everybody. He
wished all the men on next year's crew
the hest of luck. A. H. Stanton '2,
who presided at the affair, made a fe-
last remarks. He stressed the ilpor-
tance of spirit as a factor to success in
crew.

Although shingles and numerals were
giveni out to men on the various crews
there were only four straight "T's"
awarded. The four hlck\ men were.
RZ. C. E.aton '24, D. C. Sayre '24, WV. B.
:.olcl):- '24.'-and R. E. Reid '24.

FROSH TRAIL BROWN
IN TENNIS SATURDAY

(Continued from Page 3)

O'B rie n Brown, defeated Arana.
Tech, 6-0, 4-6, 12-10.

Marinsky. Brown, defeated Davier,
Tech, 6-3, 6-4.

Bancroft, Tech, defeated Richards,
Brown, 6-4, 6-3.

Nelson, Brown, defeated Ferguson,
Tech, 4-6, 6-3, 6-1

Horn, Brown, defeated Connell, Tech.
6-0, 6-2.

Doubles
Hinck and Davier, Tech, defeated

Refington and O'Brien, Brown, 3-6.
6-0, 6-4. 

Marinsky and Richards, Brown, de--
feated Arana and Bancroft, Tech, 4-6,-
6-0, 6-3.

Horn and Nelson, Brown, defeated
Ferguson and Connell, Tech, 6-4, 6-2.

WILLIAMS AND BOWDOIN
TIE FOR SECOND PLACE

(Continued from Page 3)

Miller and his team nmate Dodge had
things their own way, and staged a
fight for first honors, Miller winning
with Mettlesdorf, Colby's best, coming
third.

Bowdoin Took Half Mile
The 220 yard dash was a family af-

fair as far as Williams was concerned,
as Dodge, Miller, and Taylor took
the first three positions. Jeppe after
running the 440 run did not score in
this; the battling against the wind in
the quarter told too much on the Ell-
gineer's strength, as lie could not pick
up on the Williams runners.

The half mile was by far the best
struggle of the afternoon to watch for
Bob Foster of Bowvdoin showed the
stuff that m akes champions when he
won from Art Kirley and the other
Boston Collegerecord half milers. Kir-
ley took the lead at the start and led
the pack through the early stages of
the race, but when the final stretch was
reached, Foster put on a burst of speed
and fought his way to the lead. Down
the final distance he was threatened by
Kirley, but he pushed himself to the
limit and finished a stride ahead of his
B. C. rival.

Tom Cavanaugh had the field to him-
self i the mile run; taking the lead
at the beginning he won b1 35 yards
over his team nmate MfcCloskey and was
timed in 4 minutes 29 2-5 seconds. Mvlc-
Closkey was the surprise of the event,
lie ran easily and had no trouble in
wilnnlig from Hillman of M\aine bya a
wide mllargill. Holt of B1ates wvas close
behiind Hillmau at the finish.

Arebach Good in Hurdles
George t.crmond, B. C., cross coun-

try captain, took .things easy in the
two illiles. Hle kept ,within striking
distance during the first inile; Payne
of Colby was leading at the half way
mark, with McGinley close behind. But
as soon as Lerniond thought that it
was time to get started, lie set the pace,
and passing the runners, crossed the
finish line a winner bv 40 yards.

Captain Russ Ambach ran a good
race in the low hurdles, taking third
with Littlefield of Bowdoin winning,
and Wishard of Williams second. Joe
Sullivan, B. C., was fourth. Bowdoin
sure did miss Hardy in the high hur-
dles, as he would have given Merrick
of Boston College a good run for his
money as it was Bowdoin only got
fourth with Littlefield.

Wellington (Duke) Charles took the
shot put with 42 ft. 9 3-8 in. with
Brooks the Northeastern team taking
second. Bowdoin came through with
another point when Baker was fourth.
Technology came to the fore in the
hammer in which Drew had it over his
rivals. Garvin won with a toss of 142
feet 4 1-4 in. Wentworth of Colby was
next with 133 ft. 7 in.

Brooks took the javelin throw Sat-
udray with a heave of 172 ft. 6 in.,
but of course the record does not
stand as it was thrown with a strong
wind. But his toss of 161 ft. 8 in.
which was made Friday is a new mark.

The summary:
ONE HUNDRED-YARD DASH

Semi- finals
First heat-Won by C. S. Miller (Will-

iams); second, J. J. Sullivan (B. C.); third
Maurice Finn (B. U.). Time-9 4.Ss.

Second heat-Won by L. V. Dodge (Wil-
liams); second, George Mittlesdorf (Colby),
third, J. A. Taylor (Williams). Time-10s.

Final
Won by C. S. Miller (Williams); second, L.

V. Dodge (Williams); third, George Mittles-
dorf (Colby); fourth, J. J. Sullivan (B. C.).
Time-9 4-5s.

Robert A. Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street

Boston

INSURANCE
OF

ALL KINDS

STONE & WEBSTER
INCORPORATED

DESIGN stomm powo dtatky s by/ro

_it adt hminta n"_
su and chemical ants, hidmtrial
phntx, wrehouga budll ga

CONSTRUCT either frm ther own de-
dsns or fro dedims of other en-
ghers or architect.

JMANGE pubLic utility and indutaiml
e Kmpes.

REPORT on gsoing concern s p mpoed
exbtnstons and new proJectL

FINANCE indusbi-l and Tic utility
properties and conduct an invest
iMt banking bmsines

NEW YORK BOSTON CHICAGO

HEWINS & HOLLIS

Men's
Furnishings Goods

4 Hamilton Place
Boston

Opposite Park St. ChurchDRESS CLOTHES RENTING

THESES TYPED
Special College Rates

TECHNICAL WORK
A SPECIALTY

GOULD STENO-SERVICE
637 LITTLE BUILDING

BOSTON

Tel. Beach 0202

BOYLSTON
SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Shoes Repaired :: Hats Cleaned
All Shines

991 BOYLSTON ST. BOSTON
Tel. Back Bay 2699

7, Dress Clothes for Every Occasion,


